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(jVST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
I

if

jancy Wynm Sees, Twe, of
U cj.nrt Clethes Are Wern

Heme in New Yerk With Her

'. WBODflH Mercli came in tathcr like

X a Hen, with wind and, sne.w, en
f if.li. it Menu te be gutting a
'!

ut mere tomb-lik- e, and ns far. as I atri
I tanewned it needs te be. Somehow.
i for the fields of dairies and rie-,- U

and dandelions. And I want te
IM the crocuses and daffodils peeping

m through the grass.

In fact, I n R"'n we,, m dewB

Inrtce "tw thla'vcty week pait Mr.

flwrre MeFnddcn'a house, at Elght-wnt- h

iitreet, Just te1 see if some "creci"
lit net up. Yeu knew they sprinkle
JteUwn each year, and nre se pretty
sad sweet smelling. Mr. McFadden is
ltttt at Palm Beacb. He .went down
Zn in January, and will probably

'Sj until the latter part of this month. J.

'
A 8 TUB time drawa nearer for next

A season's deba te be introduced, for
mm of them will have their teua in

csrly summer, It seems te me I see
ii

tbm all about mere than I have before

this winter, ur ib n Bin, m.uv
Mind li turning In their direction, new
that these who came out this last season

buds? .no longerlie
Be that as it may. I saw two yery

ttrsctlve net-yea- r buds en Chestnut
one day last week having a fine

Jilk snd laugh together. They were
uiude Harrison and Jey Drew-Bea- r.

Maude Is the younger sister or Sarah
I sad Margarctta Harrison. Their mother

wii Msrgnrctta Large", n sister of Mrs.
flUTenwin Easby and Mrs Charles P.
fte. They lived in the West quite a
Uu time while the girls were children,
MBlng back te Philadelphia about
dfht years age. Sarah came out two
winters since," and she is engaged 'te
leuni Ph Price, by the way, a brother
el Hachcl Price. They arc te be marr-

ied "fa June, I hear. Margarettn cmnu
eat last year and had a perfectly dandy
tint'. New Maude will be introduced
tkis coming season It must be some
tisdcrtaklng te Introduce three deugh-ti- ri

in four years.
Jey Drew-He- ar is an English girl.

She. is very geed-lookin- g, and was
wtsruig a stunning English tweed suit
tad small hat of burnt orange silk.
Maude had a smart long coat of dark
Mm vcleur and her hat was a small
town model turned back off her face.

SAW Elizabeth Drcxcl in town theI ether day. She was en her way back
te New Yerk from Atlantic City, and I
thought her looking very well. She wns
uways a pretty giri. with a rather fer-tl- ra

leek, I thought, as she wns growi-
ng up, and she has developed into one
of the prettiest1 of New Yerk's younger
mitrnna. Her mother, the former Mrs.
Brlnten, married Mr. de Ferrest Ornnt
In New terk sonic years bemrc kiimi
beth became engaged te Jnck Drexel,
ind they went te that city te live. The
Dicxi'ls have the dearest little son about
two years old.

SPEAKING of New Yerk, I hear that
llcrwlud Ima decided te

ever there and Hvu with her brother.Je(r. Ned nerwiuil, since her sinter-in-liw- 's

death. I understand that Mrs.
Berwind had been 111 for some months,
ind her death hnd been n great blew te
ler liubantl. Miss lierwiuu nan been
Jrlng here nlene since her niece. Mar-pr- et

Dunlnp, was married last year,
ind se she and her brother have very
wisely decided te make their home te- -
Kthcr, which Is a geed thing for them
Mh. Hut we In Philadelphia will miss
Miss Remind very much. She was n
Mtreni'ss of all that is beautiful and
Jne In Philadelphia, and it is with a
lgh thnt we have te let such geed citl-te-

Klip from us. Certainly, no one
could liliime her for the decision, how-
ever. She will be n great strength te
srr eercavcu oretuer.

MOTHER, was teaching small Jimmle
spell the two in two and

two make four. "But. Muddy," said
Jimmle, "I sr,ells te T-- Why de you
use se many fancy letters?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
& Franklin Watklns, of 334

win beventh htrcct, announces the
njatjment of his daughter, Miss Murielowenflelyn WntklnH, te Mr. Oeertre D.

i"?S' son of Mrs. Alonce Llpplncett
weed, of Gravers lane, Che3tnut Hill.

BJ).rlnK dnnce f th0 HuntingdonValley Country Club will be held enMonday evening Mnrch 27. The com-ttlttt-

In charite of the dnnce IncludesMrs. Harnuel A. Beyle. Mrs. VcorhceaDrsyten. Mrs. Jehn Gilbert, Mra,
i. Mra Itm,lc T- - 8tftrr. Mrs.

Ml lc,r, Wnttn. J'rs. Daniel B.
Wtnti nnij trs. Charles H. Weed.
iHt M$. Mr:i Jamea Prancla Bulllvan,

r;.;.hc Wewl. Ilftdner, nnd the Hlta-wite-

aecnminnlfJ by thnlr two
jiniwH, mium "" U null van

na MIk.s Klaltie S. Sullivan, will h.i--Sy for a few days' lslt te New
Tork. They will littnllll tll we.lillncr misendsy next, of Miss Kntherlne O.

diV."''l",?r I"-- - and Mrs. Geerrgo
Aortei! .Miller, of Sll Madisen nvciiue.ua Mr. William Wlchh.im Heffman,
B of Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Rurrnll
"OTmin. of New Yerk, which will take&' ' n 'luletly nt the home of theWide s parents.

Mrs. Charles Custls llnrrlsen. Jr., of
Si. '""'"house Kdunre, has left
2niV.811 '" h'"utn Carellnn, where she
tJ. i '", u"r parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.wiis K. Lmielne, of 1034 Locust street,wne are ntnclln several weeks there.
p,J'r' and Mrs. W. Stewart Dllks, of
:;,;"" ' ".. nnnnuncp tne
fim ,r """gnier. misstiMV.V Kl.kinten. i

"Clinten Apartments. '7'.,. :f
-- u iritis and HettlcUewn laruirf,uwyneild Valley,

Mr. nrnl t,u l.,. u mm t1 ""1 lvu it tea en Saturday, December
dlni?. ,or"l'?" JTexent Ut society tlielr

Mlw Helen Klrkpntrlck Lucas.
ff. irs.ls lH ll Brundduughter of the
BiriVllr..',UHl,C0 Jeh" 1'ayard

laH 'ur'u' wl" "n" r"r I'ranee,
fen.1.' .' w,ltrt l "I" tudy l

ih f,'.i,,'cft,.re uHcrlng Smith College In
hwi. lr; """ Mrrt-- Lucas, who luive

(III till. ll rtunftt Tif ,,im

itl. .'!K,.,1V Mnrurnve, will leave April
Va "here they will

,l"'lr country ptnee. Minn
S2KJJ L'"u"r.' w," h ,l student at St.
aSS...Heh.':01' 1'eihHhlll. N. Y will ,

Parent
,Mkler "ellduya with her

efIS 43er,n Wftshlnirten Kdmuntls.
Llnr.. Teuriilne Aiurtmeiils. SixteenthiJS.8"" nt., in Ita.

i .".--. "' ii iiiriri. iiiu'tii'eii. te tin ri.
BrVek ,V1 br,,, n!lrt-v- ' 1"' cp"a'

.Vu,,en ,WUiiesauy afternoon,
100 Kuesls will attend.

'f. llHIIllllnil
. nr Mlvn,l.

,. Knn... -' ".'."' " '.-iui u if uir.iniii will enterutlnUe.rla'!'i.,'r':!' Party t her" h"e.n?
u '. Tim KUetitN will lncludu

VV '""""'th of her card club.
nr. nn.i , . ...... ...
shtr i

"' i0W uelliy nnd tlielr
wiiii ' AYnluu',Ba Kaul lU-IIl-

a 1.1 "' ninrrled next month tn Mr.
iii V".cr Brooks Pnlne. of Naw Vurlc

f...ril?rn In llielr home. 2200 St.
Pendlni mmorrew evenlnir, after

Palm KaJhVeir WWiks at Mla,nl '"'

f t M"'1 "' .dlhl' ' ?'r.
t a ' MiiL'iV'V1 H,,U' wne " ""

H"w. is Ku;,ll!.,el.mlUl',t' 8c,e1' New
rVnt ' week-en- with her
Mr.

Inteauj V "L.--H Walnut stiver iim,n.
'WiUlnnt'

mfe.Tsrv' v3(w

' - ..

Next Year's Debutantes.
Miss Berwind te Make Htir

Brether; E. J Berwind

sail today for Bermuda, where they will
spend several weeks,

'Mlsa Rachel Wlnleck, of Bosten,
Mass., will bcthe guest of Miss Char-lott-

Churchill Stanv daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Theodere Ducelag Starr, nther home, 323 Mereland avenue. Chest,
nut Hill, ever the week-en- d of March 17.
Mr. Theodere D. Starr, Jr., who Is n
student at Rldgefletd Schoel. Conn., willarrKe home en March 22 te spend thespring holiday with his parents.

Mrs. Themas H. Llneaweaver, ofHathaway pike. Lebanon, who wns themust of her mother, Mrs. Henry Burnett
RObb, of 1726 Spruce street, has re.
turned te her home,

Mrs. J. William White, of 1810 Seuth
Rlttenheuse square, will entertain In herbe at the performance of the Chicago
Opera Company at the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse this aftertioen. Her guests
will be Mrs. William Jay Turner, Mrs.

Harrison Smith and Miss Frances
Wlster. Mrs. White will also entertain
In hex hex this evening when her fruests
will Include Mrs. J, Albert Caldwell,
Mrs. Themas Richardson and Mrs.
Samuel Stockton White, Jr,

Tha Rev. Thompson McKlnncy, of
Contesvllte, nnnotneea the engagement
of his daughter. Miss Carrdll McKlnney,
te Mr. Herace Palmer Valet, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Herace Palst, of Latham
Perk, Oak Lane. Miss McKlnney has
been spending some time with her
brother-in-la- and sister, the Rev. nnd
Mrs. Hareld S. Laird, of West Phila-
delphia.

Miss Carolyn Nanh, of Washington,
who has been entertnlned as the guest
of Miss Anita M. Sanders and Miss
Kstelle D. Sanders, of 1225 Locust
street, has. returned te her home.

Mr. and Mra Harvey Beyer, of Ard-mer-

wilt sail from New Yerk en Mnrch
20 for Seuth America by way of the
Panama Canal.

Mrs. Philip T. Sharpies, of 416 Syca-
more avenue, Merlen, who has been
spending som'e time at Atlantic City, has
returned te hex. horns.

Mrs. Jeseph H. Kenworthy, of Green
lane, Roxborough, (s staying at the
Bella Haven Inn, Sarasota, Kla. She
expects) te. return home en March 16.

Mrs. D. Webster. Dougherty, of
iweny-nra- i ana spruce, streets, has leftfor 'ft vraif te Atlantic City, where she
wll spend the Lenten season at her cot-
tage.

Mrs. James A. Bayard and her daugh-
ter, Mtu Mabel Bayard, of Cieverly
Heuse, RydaL are spending a few weeks
at Atlantic City,

Mrs. Bphralm Brlce of 1320 Locust
street, will sail early In May for a trio
te Lurqpe. where she expects te travel I
rer several mentns. sne will return
te her home In the autumn.

t
Mrs. Henry Merrls.Jr of Eighteenth

nnd Spruce street, left yesterdny for a
visit te Atlantic City, where she will
spend semo time at the Hetel Brighten.

Miss Eva Parke, daughter of Mr.
and Mra Arthur T. Parke, of West
Chester, who Is accompanying Mrs.
Carrell Jacobs and her daughter. Miss
Rllen Brooks, on ' an extended trip
through Europe, has been spending the
winter with them In Lausanne, Switzer-
land. They will leave In a few days for
Itome and they expect te remain abroad
for an Indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Silverman, of 1.16
Seuth Seventeenth street, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mlsa
Beatrice L. Silverman, te Mr. Stanley
Hlnleln. A reception will be held In
their honor at the Locust Club en Mon-
day evening from 9 until 11 o'clock.

Among theso who will receive with
Mrs. William A. Capen, president of the
Weman's Club of the Canadian Secletv
of Philadelphia, at their meeting anil
tea at the Plastic Club, en Thursday
afternoon, Mnrch 9, will be Mrs. Geerge
Campbell. Mrs. Hareld Lyen, Mrs.
Themas Mulhellnnd nnd Mrs. Alexander
Talt. Mrs. Rebert J. Bates, wife of
General Bates, will talk en Happen-
ings In Canada," and Mrsi Henry Wat-
eon, will rend n paper entitled "Hew
Music Was Developed." Mrs. Walter
Scott will sing and Miss Edith Dewecs
present semo sole dances.

Mrs. Willlnm S. B. Johnsen, of 314
East Highland avenue, Chestnut Hill,
will entertain her luncheon club at her
home en Wednesday afternoon. The
members of the elub Include Mrs. Rich-
ard Sharpless Davis, Mrs. Leslie Gran-thu-

Mrs. A. Jacksen Taller, Mrs. Jehn
Hartlng, Mrs. Edward Odgers, Miss
Margaret BIckley, Miss Pearl Alman,
Mlsa Dorethy Harper, Miss Eleaner
Beggs, Miss Genovleve Dlelenbcck .and
Miss Loulse Deacon.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Catherlne Matlock, of 7414 Beyer

street, Mount Airy, spent last week-en- d

visiting Miss Jean Besscrt, of Yerk, Pa.
Mrs. Charles Scott App, of 48 West

Ashmend place, entertained nt a lunch-co- n,

followed by a flve hundred party,
en Tuesday. Among the guests were
Mrs. A. J. Runeclt, Mra. Chnrles M.
Armstrong, Mrs. W, D Dietrich, Mrs.
Wlllard K. Rens, Mrs. J. Russell Winder,
Mles May Spencer, Mrs. Gilbert Kcyscr,
Mm, Jehn Uault, Mrs. Raymond King,
Mrs. Harry Walten and Minn Maude
White.

Mru. Frederlck Straycr, who haa been
vlnltlng her mother, Mrs. J. Dtmmtck
llnl.t. . ,.iM,..r. .... 1kf..M t li. Idii. in, wi viilwii iiiuuuv, inuuili su n

r nunirr:ilulntpd uimn II... hlrth nf il
daunhter. Sarah Blanche, en Feb
ruary TZ.

Mrs. Frederick Murrell, of Baltimore,
who hns been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Galtley, of 101 Geweti avenue,
has returned home, Mrs. Murrell, before
her rvcent mnrrluge, was Miss Marlen
Uattley.

Mrs. William Maurer, of the Wood-Norte- n

Apurtmtnts, Is entertaining Mrs.
cieergti Seaman, of Peughkeepslc, N. Y.,
for several weeks.

Mrs. Willlum Glenn, of 20 East Gergas
lanu, will glva a card party at her home
this afternoon,

Mr. Walten will entertain at dinner
n Thursday In hotier of Mrs. Seaman

and Mrs. William Maurer, of the Woed-".rlW"- ".

N'Wten Apartments.

.... nf..t.,f.l hi lin alufAr M f.M .llirillll
H. Yeung, .i nmlil of honor. Ur. Hun-eei- n

nell bMnnil. of I.iiik Inland, wn btst
man, unit thn wre Ur. Curlten
Smith, of New Yeil., a ml Dr. Nlchelui
Helman, et II.mK-ti.ii- , Pa.

f", i'VrcBnl ne ffiat7ef
IvJ her

3209 Ve"t' Cllf.
Mr.

', "r , street ' TiuiruMts Included Mr.

Mrs. HiirrW Scl.ncnhut, of Woodland
avenue, unti rtnlned the members of her
sewing circle en Thursday evening.

A quiet v eildlng took p'ace yesterday
at 0:30 o'clock, when Miss Man Ellen
Yeung, of 13.1 Mniihetni street, was mar-
ried tu Dr. Geertre Penchcy, of
115 West Mount Pleasant uvt-nue- , Chest-
nut Hill, nt the West Slde Prestnterlan
Church of tleriiinnlewii, nt Pulaski ave-am- ,.

nn,1 WlmiTiii Hlrent. Tim llev. M1- -
Hani Petter Lie ulllcluted. Miss Yeung

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Msn lilii SI. Hurrlst wns the uueut

of honor ut n ilnnce at the Jup.inese

and Mrs. Mitchell. Mih. .1. M. Ster
1 in?. MIhk Ann, i raper, Ml.ii Sephie
flaM.. Mir. Minnie Ax, Mlj.,. Ue.itrce
iieriiiiiti.il, ..i.7 .":".. .'"" ::" ;;:i',n,r HlrMli Mini I. an llusn. mish
Anna Klm'tit.erif. Miss Pauline Uretlsky,

l.llliau uenen,
Mnyme UahelT,

ihereua iinm.
llaldliiKi-r- . MInh
Ueldle ltetlunnii,

Miss lively n Samuels, miss I'liunne
llunsln. MIhh May llredy. Mlas lUy
CnuBcr, Mlsa Anna WlHhneff, Mr. Martin
Wullnsky. Hr. William flash. Mr,
Charles ll.'iinett. Dr. Orew, Mr. Herhert
Cehen, Hr. Ileiijiimln Harris, Mr. Mack

Hr. U i:ifmaii. Mr. U Stratt.
Mr. .1. Hellmun, Mr. T. Sldell, Mr. D,
lllank. Mr. S. Smith. Mr. Merris Kush-ne- r,

Mr. Harry KuHiner, Mr. H. Ueth-dtel- n.

Mr. Sel )li)unflld, Mr. Al Cehen,
Mr. M. GlneberiA- - Mr. Herman Olmt-beri- f,

Mr. H. Albert Cehen and Mr. Harry
Cehen.

A, farewell party was drcfi " Tua
uay even nirai.ine peme v"'

MIbh llertlia Stern, miss
Mist Krcila llennnr, Miss
mi,, tinu.. K.,liliimn. .Mist
l.ri. Mln llllllll'lie
I.tifn Unlilmim. MIbh

Engaged
f

-'- -- -
i ivuA&9,&mm

&$sz
MISS. IRENE M. WILSON

Daughter of Mrs. I. Wilsen,' of
Ardmbre, whose engagement la an-
nounced te Mr. Malcolm Weir
Barilett, son of Mr. and Mra.
Dudley D&rtlett, also of Ardmore

Basee, of Forty-fift- h and Walnut streets.
In honor of Miss Frances D. Sudcl), of
Chester, England, Who will sail from
New Yerk en Saturday next for her
home. Among the guests were Miss
Helen White, Miss Betty Normand, Mind
Grace Stockholm, Miss Betty Kates,
Miss Ruth Hamilton,' Mr. Brewster
King, Mr. William Bonsall, Mr. ' Paul
Hamilton, Mr. Martin Lewis, Mr. Walter
Bridge, Mr. T. Clarke Latta and Mr.
Rebert Clements. Miss Sudell has been
In America for the last five months.

Friends of Mrs, Bertha L. Hecker,
of 26 Seuth Fifty-secon- street, will be
glad te hear that she Is convalescent
from her recent seycre Illness.

Mrs. C. Carrell Hicks, of Oakmont,
has returned te her home, after a thrce
months' stay nt the home of her daugh-
ter. In Honolulu.

Mrs. J. Carpeptcr Fex, of Slxty-thlr- d

street nnd Lamidewne avenue, left
Philadelphia en Wednesday for Atlan.
tle City, where she will remain during
the Lenten season. Mrs. Fex Is con.
valesclng from her recent Illness.

Mlgs MatUe Harris, of Fifty-fift- nnd
Pine Btreets, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. Campbell, of Germantown, for sev-
eral weeks.

Friends of Miss Lillian Hughes, of
North Fifty-secon- d street. West Phila-
delphia, will be glad te learn that she
Is convalescent from a recent Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, F. Johnsen and their
son. Master J, F. Johnsen, of 6643 King.
sesslng avenue, had as thelr guests ever
lest week-en- d Miss Anna Tague and
Miss Agnes Tague, of Glenslde.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA'
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Seltzer, of

1857 North Seventeenth street, will
give a dance In honor of their daughter,
Miss Evelyn Seltzer, en March 17, at
the Manufacturcrsr Club. There will
be 100 guests.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Helcne King, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William King, of 1C32 Rltnerstreet, entertained the members 'of hersorority, the Sigma Lambda Phi, at her
home last evening. The guests included
fliiHs wiura .ueenrs, miss Helen Krall,
Miss Ethel Lang, Miss Florence Tuft,
MIsm Rebecca Keith, Miss Mary Kelly
A11H3 .lia UJrUUKH, A1IHS Alftri
and Miss Katharine Ewart.

The marriage of Miss Esther Levin,
daughter of Mrs. J. Levin, and Mr.
Merris Goldstein, non of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Oeldstcln, of Baltimore, took placeen Tuesday afterncen. The Rev. Meyer
Krauue porfermed the ceremony, artd
the bride was given In marriage by her
sister, Mrs..Jacob Pcstcec. Miss Funnye
Goldstein, of Baltimore, was maid of
honor, and Mr. Rebert Goldstein, of New
Yerk, was best man. After an extended
trip Mr. and Mrs. Merris Goldstein will
make their home in Newport, News, Va.

FRANKFORD
Mr. Daniel Darrcff, et Arrelt and OaK-lai- ul

streets, is spending semo tlme at
Plnehurst, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Merris L. Dever, of
Large street, ave receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Bosworth, of
Baltimore, Md., who have been theguests of Mra. Boswerth'a patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Weaver, of Salem
street, for a few weeks, have returned
home.

Mrs. Hareld Pearson, of Orthodox and
Large streets, will entertain the mem-
bers of her card club at her home en
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Edith Calvin, of Hecvnrth ntrcet,
Is spending a fortnight In New Yerk,
where she Is visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. Henry M.. Moycre. of Penn and
Harrison streets, has left for the Seuth,
where he will spond'seme tlme at Palm
Beach and Miami. - ,

DELAWARE COUNTY
The spring concert of the Media

Cheral Society, will be given this ovenlnp
In the auditorium of the ht;;h rrhoe,,
under thn auspices of the Junier section
of the Weman's Club. Assisting with
the music will be Mrs. 1). Johnstone
Baesler, harplbt. una Mra. A. Baker
DlOjliesen, violinist.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles A. Wurd will
entertain the members of thulr bridge
club at their home In Swarthmero this
e lining. The guests will lueludu Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leslie O, Campbell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Walter Durnnll, Mr. and Mrs.
Hasscnbnich. Mr. and Mrs. Geerge
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Skin-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert O. Glinilan, of
t.1. itiw

frieniln at the brlilKe party which will
be Klven thin nenliiv by the Weman's
Club of Swarthn.ere.

Mr. and Mr Oeorere Bntteraby. et
Itywoed. ntet mined the memb.-r- s of
their hrldife club Inst evenlnic In ceh.
hrutlen of Mrs. William !'. Xeiiahnw'x.
birthday, and ulne of Mr. IlatterHby's.
The kucmIm were Mr. and Mrs. Alenzo
Cresby. Mr. arm .irp. ttunsnaw. Mr. anil
Mim. Chailes H, 1.0UKhbildi;c, Mr. and
Mrs. .McKarKce una Air. ana Mrs.
William IU-cd-.

moerestoWn
The Rev. and Mru. Jehn It. Masen,

of thn Methodist Church, entertuliu-- all
the clergymen and their wives at u
dinner last evciilni; at C o'clock,

Mr, und Mrs, Herbert Ixwifapie left
yesterday ti nulte their home in Yerk,
Pa.

Mrs. Gcortre Ulmer wns the hesteM
at a luncheon ulvm for the AVeiuuu'a
Auxlllury of Trinity Church at an all-- .

uny Hiui'vi.iH . vnn-iunj-
,

Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm !'. Stieuil have
returned from a trip te the dual .eiic.

Simons-Wagne- r Wedding
The wedillni; of Miss Anna Miriam

Wanner, d.iuithter of Mr. and Mrs, Mar-
tin I,. Wii km it, of .'ji',:i Hiiiiillleu street,
Norrlstewii, ami Mr. I.eunard Uleiiu
Simons, hen of Mr. mid Mrs. Waldu
Simons, of Cluremeiit, l'u., will tultc
place this afterneim at II o'clock In
Grace , Lutheran Church, Norrlstewii.
The llev. Charles M. Hnyder, pastor et
the church, will oltlciate at the utu-nien-

The bi lile will be bIveii In nuir-rlab- 'u

by her father, ami will near a
dark blue canton crvue dress and a hat
of tan Kttln and stiaV. She will carry
a bouquet of whlte roses and lilies of
the valley, The tislierH will be Mr.
William K. Hauer, bretlier-lii-la- of the
l.rlfl.. nf Norrttiteun. anil Mr. IMunril
(llllliiKham, of l'hlladelphla. A tecep- -
tlen ut the home of the brlile will fel- -
I..... il.A n..P.illl.llt lllinil tllulf. fnllll-l- liuw uw ,"i" iM
from u. wndillmr trip. Mr. nun Mrs. i

Simons will llve nt 13D Seuth liie.id
street, Lanadale, l'a.

would you nor
?9&$2?tf ml i. peraen tn Jail? Ilga4

a Weman's Kxperlsriee,". by

rterfifi In the MBtilu fee

"
Letters te tha Editor.

Age and Employment -

Te &' JTiflier 0 th Bvmina publU LttOTt
Sir As one of the million affected,

I beg te" offer through the People's
Forum, my most strenuous pretest
against the rule adopted nnd being

n,
adopted by many large corporations and
ether employers of labor restricting the
age of employment te forty or forty-Bv- e

years. It is unjust te the wage-earn- er

nnd te thA community in which
he lives, and in the end, will prove, it

boomerang te the employers we adept
it. If employers of labor in general are
thus tinrinlttpit tn nrhltrnrllv limit tllO
age of employment te forty or forty-fiv- e

years, what is te become of the mil-
lions ever thnt nge who nre thus denied
thn rlclif tn rum n llvlnff for them- -

bcItcs nnd their fnmlllcs? Are they te
be made outcasts and paupers In a
country they have blessed by thelr-inb- er

in the past nnd are capable 01 enricn-ln- g

by their labor for many years in
thn future?

Is the Osier theory- - of "forty years
nnd chloroform "the best solutlea our
twentieth century civilization can offer
for the settlement of the labor ques-

tion? "Whom the Gods would destroy,
they first make mnd!" If this state-
ment be true, then I can see mere than
the proverbial "peck of treublo" ahead
for these NCres of Industry who would
make industrial outcasts of one -- third
of the wage-earnin- g citizens of this
country.

At n time Hke the present when pence
nnd geed will ought te be prenched
from every office nnd every work bench,
these financial tyrants nre throwing a
monkey-wrenc- h into the machinery of
miv (mliMtrlnl nvstem thnt will wreck

ilt en the rocks of strikes nnd warfare.
Instead of weaning tne worse

from the Influence of organized labor,
they ere driving them directly into 'it,
niiu fanning' into a flnme the smolder-
ing embers of discontent thnt are para-
lyzing most, if net nil, of our great
Industrial enterprises today. nY

Philadelphia, March &, 1022.

Wanta te Be Shown
Ta Iht Editor et tha Evening PuVUe Ledatr:

Sir I think articles like the one
nrintcd in your pnper of today, headed
''Says' Family of Five Can Live en
$20.41 Weekly Income!' hnd better be
left out, or if published, Mr. de
(iMia-ntni-t fthnulri erlvp a list of the kind
of feed, the prices, and where he obtains
same. Te live en such a budget is ab-
solutely impossible. The sum of SO.el
would net buy enough meat of safe
quality nnd bread te keep a family
of five olive. I would like him te tell
me where he would llve nnd where he
would get n house or enough room for
five people te live in for $5 a week.

What nb"Ut the doctor, who is needed
once in a while : the prescriptions, your
dentist bill, nnd I suppose you are
never te take any recreation. I notice
he says "exist." We de net want te
knew hew te "exist," but te live just
a- - cheaply as we can. My family con-

sists of three; one breadwinner with
a snlary I am very thankful for. I sure
would be glad for some real advice hew
te llve en twenty dollars n week. I
doubt whether he is living en thnt
amount himwlf, nnd therefore is surely
net lit te give a budget-fo- r any one te
llve en.

AN INDIGNANT READER.
Philadelphia, February 7, 1022.

Te End Held-up- s

Te the Editor et the Evtntse TuNte Ltjecr:
Sir The only way te end held-up- s

is te end held-u- p men, nnd'the way te
de it is with guns. A dend bandit is
n much mere valuable asset te the btate
thnn n live convict, an or n
paroled .convict. Cemeteries nre cheaper
le maintain thnn pcnltentlnrles. Mad
de- -s receive no consideration. They
are' shot en sight. Bandits nie worse
thnn mad dogs. They should be exter-
minated without hesitation or contem-

plation. .
The law against enrrying concealed

weapons, in my opinion, is a feel law.
It puts law-abidi- citizens entirely nt
the mercy of creeks nnd thugs. Lvcry
bandit lins a gun, law or no law. W by
compel honest people te go unarmed,
thereby making them an easy prey for
tebbers, who nre always nrtned?

Philadelphia, February 21,' 1022."

Affected by Surroundings
Te the Editor of the Evening PuWe Leila tr:

Sir I have often wondered te what
extent people arc affected by surround-
ings. It seems tn me thnt it must be
te a considerably gucntcr extent than wd
generally suppose, i nave uvcu in
various jcctlenn of the country and I
have found a certain individuality
among the people of each section, due
nimnnf imtirelv te their surroundings."

I linve been residing in this city ferj
about a venr nnd 1 see nere- - mis cucct
innHt strikingly Illustrated, and in its
nppllciillnn here It applies te one of the
most ilNuuHting of hnblts, nnd that Is

grttft. It bceiiis te he in the air, nnd
hns been brought about by politics, and
of the most petty character.

Politicians control this city wc must
nii .winitt.. Thev ure the newcr. nnd
nguiust the very best element of the

public anil prlvntu life, ami probably,
in mnny Instances, uneonHcleusly. Graft
i,.n. is nt nlenu represented in poll
.1 i it. I i..iiti em tti lit? iti n "runr ins nr

....r Mirt. Invariably ile net selict tne
r.,st mpn for tlielr ell'iccr or fur their
..w.i.,l,irHlilu. but rather these of in- -
llui-uc- for the craft that will come te
the organization tlirettt.li thelr assecla- -

l'v'en as indivldunlH ou fel thlH graft
In ieur sninll Heclal circln threuith the
ux-'ieii- r friends want te make of you.
Thev te want te borrow unythiug
uiu'inny hnve, antl without rniiM'lence,
'helil It ns their own possession unless
,ou force It out of them. A Krntleuinn
I Knew hat quitu u picli'iitleus librarj,
nil of the hooks having heeu liorrewcil
from friend' and never returned. An-

other

I

en" has close te a Fcern of lim
n UN cltiKi't acqulreil In ineiri.ufi

way. It uiust be III the ntnies- -

plierc, 1 hnve never leunu tins coiuii-tle- n

Htrlklng In ether cities. There
nre many things about Phltudclphian-- i

that I llltc very much, hut they should
hnve their attention rniieu tn tnnir in
flimitleu In this wny in the hope for a
remedy. .IIIIINT. STUAYKU.

l'hlludelphln, Kebruery tiS, 1U2'J.

For and Against Benus

Why He Favers Benus
Te the Editor et the Evening I'ublle l.edeer:

Kir 1 linve rud Hie letter hv
"Penn," in ivlileh he argues that ther'e
Is no money in the treasury tn pay thn
soldier..' compensation. Previously I
wns mllilly 111 favor of forgetting thn
bonus,. . but

ii
new

i
I

.
nm In favor of It.

for tnu xuiewuir reasens:- - -

First. F.nsluud has net merelv
her soldiers a bonus, but has, for semu
tlme past, paid pensions te all Kngllsh-me- n

who are out of work. She could
a Iiiva nal.l !! ,! !. ....- -

andvWe ceuM hsvt paM aH. aeldlers'

)ELPHIA, ' SA' W- -t
fca.x'

i

toward foreign countries tble position
came about.

Second. Germany hns paid a aolaMera-"benus- "

eauivalent nf 1250, aad up
ward. ' We have no argument against

" 'compensation.
Third, I am personally acquainted,

with- - many men who have lane accounts,
gained during the war. An excess wage
tax would reach these who Bheuld be

party In the compensation.
Fourth, Probably the best,way te pay

the "bonus" would be te, issue Govern-
ment bends te the soldiers te whom it
is due, making these bends redeemable
when the foreign debt te us is paid.

Fifth. I can clearly gee that the sol-

diers' compensation has become a polit-
ical "buck," nnd the arguments nre
uniting into "blind" channels, tiirecicabyjsklilflll filibusters. I nm for bringing '

It back tn thn mmui, Cnf.ic and thnt,r,hote or the one en tha left? T. a.
Is, a simple matter of deciding whether
or net a. compensation is necessary in
order te equalize the burdens and the
profits of the war.

Philadelphia. February 21, 102"2.

Patriotism and the Benus
Te tht Editor of the Evening Publie Ledger

Sir The discussion of the Benus Dill
brings Inte play the word "patriotism"
mero than any ether subject of current
interest. And because of the wild ap-
plication of this word, it pleases me te
muster forth arguments, possibly much
used, but nevertheless logical.

First, a Mr. Mnleney, in a letter te
your forum, fellows a graphic sketch
of personal service experienced by a
sweeping condemnation of nil antl -- bonus
men, or "tin-hor- saviors" te use
his expression. New, the fact of the
matter is. any one who opposes the
Benus Bill has net nccessnrlly forgotten
a nntlenal moral obligation. Fer illus-
tration let us consider the arguments
of.. our nnti-ben-

.
Cencrppsmcn. Surely. ...- -

their opinions are backed by weightier
considerations than the thought of the
lead that might fall en their Individual
shoulders from the passage of the bill.

And there can be nothing but Interest
of "country la their avowed opposition,
especially slnce such opposition means
the posslble less of a constituent fol-
lowing. Their notion ndmits of no base
nccusntlen of unpotrletism, whereas let
us examine the circumstances of pros-
pective soldiers when the war began.

New, Sir Reader, if you be of these
who enlisted in wartime, but before
the prospective passage et conscription,
the words thnt fellow ere comellmen- -
tnry. But, alas! The conditions that
mode conscription necessary point te the
smallness of your number.

Dare any one sny that the enlistment
in the face of conscription was an act
of absolute disinterestedness and lefty
patriotism? Furthermore, does a calm
acceptance of conscription bespeak love
or country, when there wns no alter-
native but ltnprlfcenement?

There is no accusation in these state
ments. Such conditions hnvc always
existed because they form en inherent
part or numnn nature, liut It Is in-
teresting to note the application of the
word "patriotism." C. D. F.

Philadelphia. February 22, 1022.

Benus and $100 Bills
Te the Editor of the Evci'.ng Fublle Ledger:

Sir I wish te say something in re-
gard te the bonus question. Seme write
they want it, and why ; ethers write
they don't, and why. New what's the
use of wanting it or net wanting it?
If we get it, all right; If we don't same
thing. Give it to the Government, they
need it te raise the salary of the Fed-
eral judges, Congressmen, prohibition
agents, nnd se forth. Whnt de we
want with the bonus anyhow? We can
go down and get n job for fifteen or
twenty-fiv- e cents nn hour.

I read the letter W. L. Stendmnn
wrote te your paper en February 17.
nbeut hew much the Government hns
paid out already for its soldiers. Well,
DO per cent of the men in the service
took out $10,000 worth of insurance,
."0 per cent of them paid for this for
two years, $0 n month. Let him fig-u- re

thnt out nnd his billion dollars'
won't leek se big.

Why should we worry about the old
bonus Mil when the Evknjne Puiiliu
IiEDGEit is giving away $100 bills
every jlny and I nm trying dnrn hard
te get one, ou bet!

KURT A. LAUPEL.
Philadelphia, Fcbruary20, 1022.

Government Can Pay Benus
le the Editor of the Evening Ptibl.e Ledger:

Sir In regnrd te Penn's letter it can
easily be seen that "Penn" was one
of the fortunate ones who did net hnve
te go nnd fisbt in thin modern war; give
up, his home, hln pleasures. In fact, his
all, net knowing if he Would be able te
return. "Penn," your pleasure were
nil your own, for net being In the army
yen hnd noeouy te step you going nun
coming when you please. But the nel-dl- er

wne only allowed a few privileges
whlli- - in camp In this country, and none
while In France

"Penn," I bet n did net have te
sleep In mud, net once, but most of the
time. The soldiers hnd le de thut. The
soldiers are going te get thnt bonus. Jrt
me ask veu hew jour State across the
rirer New Jersey riuscu a soldiers

thn, In nflllllni?
tnr Ih nnlv a nlttlllUV out ut the bucket,
anil wnuM never l' mlbiitl from the
Oevernmcnt trnn-ury- . It ought te be.

J'-- r"tni,i. l frleiulH I irivcti new te tide Hipm' men
t " h' '"."'t' time. Tli (ievernmenth.ir.Ira(t the, . an ile "" evrr thhCfor the better off today thnn It

them, 'lhei hne li urn th lessen - 100 per cent w , HUlJsiUS.
through pelltlCM. Our orKnnhtatlens, ev"i7-l1- ' ..
uhuthur musical, llturnry or of what- - Philadelphia, l'tliruurj -- .1, ine

1 Humble Tlwir Falsa Prida

VKK flnce I can remember, myE m.rents xivmcd tn hnve nil Inerdi I
nate pride In my achievement. 1 can
shut mv eyes right new and recall the
Incredulous leek of amazement In Heugh
Face's cye'i when I nri.t earn Woe i,m, Ior maybe It was Ulan, l forget wnien.

New, It really wns nothing me te
sav fioe (loe, but jioer, simple Iteugh
Kiice thought It wns marvelous nnd
went all i r town telling everybody
hew wonderful I was. I

T ATP.H, when I could Bins IVtcr It
teJU IMper nnd nick out Mury Hnd a

i. V ... al... lt..a.A 1 ......t T

nomeiurin .u in ii iui hit a nn tin
pick out nn the plnne the tune

Mary Had Lamb anyway, jmi1
knew what I mean well when I could
de that Smeeth Face could hardly wait I

until the neighbors In se she could
hove me perferin

JVhe refuM'd te reallre. ceurso,
they had Htlle (loe (loe's und little
Wall's nf their own who de pain- -

fill things Mary's I.lttln l.smb. (Net
tfiTitliii- - , tinviir lipnril nf T.lttl.i
Sheen thu peer animal never re- -

covered.)
thut ns It as seen as I

bennl that Smeeth Face Invltc.l the
neighbors in te he.tr me perform I de- -
clUeil it was time ler me tn save her
trem her own pride. He I waited
until the full et neighbors

I was called urfen te de my stuff.
The, lastesd of bjfcln Peter Piper or

yimj Mary (Satrja i,tti iveb,
ZW'iXfflTi'W JijZf $:' ". T Sa3vtT" ?' " V ' IBiTSIfi?' 4

wmwm
Ail',-- '

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Questions Answered

H ! White
Te the ItUter et t'hBvenlne PuWle Ltdatr:

,Br Will vaU. pIcbm, Inform m threunh
the People's Forum whether K&rnest R. Dull,
the compettr of se msny popular ions", l

whst or colored?I'MIdlphl. February 27, 1022,

The Pershing Photograph
Te th Editor et tht Evening Publie LrAetr:

Sir In pictorial lectien of tha flunday
Pcnue Laoesa of February 20, 1922, s
thote was put'llahed containing General
tAhinrt atut n. nrlvatit who was Imper
senating: him. Te .ittl an arrument tflndly
publish at your enrlleat convenience which
of the two flsures In the photo l General
I'erahln. T It the one en the right of the

t'hltufeluhla. February 27, 1022.
The picture en tha r!ht li Oeneral Persh-In- s.

"Your Goese la Cooked"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Can you tell ma the origin the
nprcailen "Tour eoeae la cooked"?

A, L. D.
Philadelphia, February 27, 1022.
Tha phrase "Te cook ene'n goene" prob-

ably ewes IU rise te a saylnc of Kin Hrlc
of fltMiVn. which Is thua related In an old
"chrenicle: "The Kyn of Swcdland remlntr
te a town et' hie enemyea witn very nine
company, but perceiving befera nyshte thai
thene fewa setdlera had Invaded ett
their ehlefe heulds en nra. they demanded
of what hla Intent waa, te whom he
replyed, 'Te cook your geese. "

A, World War Query
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Bir When were the flrat bedlea of Amer-
ican eMIen of the World War breusht
back te ceuntry7 S. Vf. A.

Philadelphia, February 10. 1022.
On .November 1L 1010. the tlmt annlver-inr- r

of tha alanine of tha armtatlca, an
army tranarert reached New Yerk brlnglnc
the: bedtea of 11B, American. aeMlcra who had
died In Northern Rnaala,

American Graves Registration
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Slij Whvi will the Argerlean
complete tta work In Franea?

IIENItY T. WALSH.
Philadelphia. February 27. 1022.
The War Department aaya that tha work

of returning aeldlera rematna and tha con-

centration of the te left abroad In
American cemeteries will probably be com-
pleted thla aprlns or In tha early aumraer.

Flume and Italy
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir It la net nulla clear te ma what the
aettlemcnt we lp record te Flurne. Is Flume
controlled by Italy? W. S. C.

Philadelphia. February 27. 1022.
Flume wae created an Independent State

by the treaty of Tlapalle, mode November
12, 1920, Italy tha Klnsdem et
Serbs, Creat and Slevenei. Tha treaty
rece;,Til7's tha Independence cf the. new State
perpetually. Tn head et ita government Is

a president.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants "The 8llver Plate"
Te the Ed ter tht Evening Pvblie Lidatr:

'Sir Will you Wndly publish In your poem
and song column the selection entitled "Tha
Silver Plate"? I have wanted It for about
twolve years nnd have never been te
And It In a book of peotry or any trace of
It. The flrst verse runs aa follews:
"They passed It nleng from pew te pew.
And eery tlme semo eager Angers would

a dlma
On the silver plate with a. sllcr sound
A boy who sat en tha aisle looked around,"

etc. MK3. H. F. L.
Philadelphia, February 28, 1022.

Wants Descriptive Peem
Te the Editor et the Evening Ledger:

Sir I would thank you te print In the
Publle's Forum the words of a song which
runs something like this:
"A passing- - policeman found a little child:
He walked bcslde her, tried te dry bar

tears," etc
Tha story Is the mother and father

ara separated and the policeman finds bis
own little girl.

ANNA JtAB EnSKINE.
Somerton, Pa February 28, 1022.

Wants a Parody
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio

Sir Can any one tell me where I can And
a parody en "I Cannet Bine tha Old 8engs,"
which btttlns aa follews:

"I cannot sins the old sengs:
I de net knew the words,"

II 3 k
Philadelphia, February 23, 1922

An Old Civil War Seng
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledaei :

Sir I remember when I waa a boy I beard
a song about "Itesa Lee," which began!

"When I llb'd down In Tennessee,

I would appreciate It cry much If you
cuald print these words In your People's
Forum. HABRT W. SILVESTER.

Phlladilphta, February 20. 1022.

nesA lsc
When I llbd In Tcnhetsee.

,1 went, cevirtln.' Rqia Lpe.

'Ewe as dark art winter's; nlslit.
Llpe as red aa'twrrlcs bslnht;
When flrst I did woetnir L'e
Stw said: "New don't N fnnllnh, 3c."

CHOllUS

Unwn In Tenneme

'Neath d wild tanana

I said, you lubbly trl. 1it's plem

III, ft as sweet as sugar ran.
Fr, t Sti large and contely, toe
Might malie a cradle of tuch alies
lima, take ma for our beau;
She sail! "New dun t 1'0 foellih Ji.e

My story t Is te tw told.

Bna eUrh-- d a Shocking cold

Stii.l fur de tleitur. ftch de nur
Docter tame, but made hvr worse

. By J. P. ATcEVOY

.Smeeth Pare beggeil and pleaded, but
steadfastly refused. Heugh Kncv made

faces at me from behind the pertlcre
and made peculiar motions which I
learned Inter, much te my regret, menu
standing up eat a few days, but

Ignored him.
Smeeth Face assured neighbors

ever and ever that I never like
that before, and told hew smart 1

was and begged me te prove It, but no,
hnd made up my mini) that It would de .

her geed te have her pride humbled, nnd
would also ile Iteugh Face geed pet
have his own way once.

.nn .. .. . .

in their make. up.
Ht I had them of their fuUe

prine, iney never hensti.il atxuit tun
niter that. It is true that Round Fun,.
N".VH f lfVH never given lilm any reason
te liriig. but I believe that Is mnn.lv
his way of getting out of thanking me
ier wem a nuve none ter mm.

Parent are nerer suflleleiitlv mm,,
cistlTO eT)pkat Uer cblldreaust e

Ta, Be. OsatlaHed

Hew I Raised My Parents
lly AN EX-CHI-

CIIAPTEK IX

for

' "lr' neignuers uu went cm,.
vlnced that I was a little mutt ami

.that their (Ien One's and Wall's hnd
me lashed te the mast. Hut 1 didn't
cnr"- -

f course, whnt Smeeth Fnee 1I1 te
a certain segment of my anatomy with
n hhlrbrush wns a Mt distressing, and
the ceremonial which Heugh Facu wentthrough with razor Mrep convinced
UK that lleileh lneiH h.iv.i nn (FrnHlu,!.

i i iiiui', a

could
a I.lttle

came
for them.

of that

could j

te
Mnriu

lie, may,
hnd

calmly
parlor was

and,

Tjfr viVtF . AFi

'

C.

th

'

of

and

him '

thla

be

between and

of

able

place

Publie

child's

Ledger:

'

Cnurtln'

tre

te for

the
acted

them

cured

his

mmmm
I IfW. te .make her
eat .aaiai "hqw aen

Dy atva her up, no pew'r eeuld aava.
i

She ax ma. fellow te her srava,'

I take her hand! 'twaa cold aa death-- Be
cold I hardly draw my breffi

She law my tear In aerrpw flew
And aaldt "Farewell, my deareat Jee."

cuenufl
Keaa aleepa In Tenneaaaej

'Neath de wild banana tree.

International Order Skeeatx Fans
Te the Editor e the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Plea) print thn following- - from thai
official head'iuartpra of the order. O.

Philadelphia. February 27. lzz.
HEADQUATtTRrtS

INTERNATIONAL OHDER HKKHZIX FANS
PHILADRLPUIA

Diar King, whee pen our Skeezls doth per-- ,
lr,r'

Oh, please don't let him rretal
With anxious eyes we eem te note each

day
An added Inch or e.

More mannish details seem te matk his,
lines;

He's still a babe, and' yet
Sephlitleatlrn ominous deflnee

Ills darling silhouette.
f

His HtDe legs already learn te bear
Ills chubby sir wln ease:

Me balances upright without a chair
And crulacs as he please.

Oh, de net let him grew te rangy youth,
But lic'P him a we weuld:

A bnba ferevor always se. In truth.
We'd keep them It we could!

Pray heed the been our order her Im-

plores
The while we algn euraelvta

Mcst truly yours
I. O. B. V.' Per C.

February 28. 1922
P.S.tWva learned a let since we ad- -

drezred
Teu last, and se our thanks ara here ex-

pressed.
Together with our vlewa that parents who
Could glva up Skeeslx must have brains of

glue.
And a for hearts eh. well, wa Juat allow
We hepo they see hew they are stung by

row'
"O. a. A." asks for a. rhyme containing

tha lines:
"On demand with Interest from tha data of

today.
Fer value received I premise te pay."

Laura T, Franks aska for poem with
thse tlnea!
"Yet Leve will dream, and Faith will trust.
Since He who knewa our need Is Just,
That somehow, somewhere, meet wa must."

J. H. Andersen asks for tha werda of tha
ncng "When I Get Back te Bennie Scot-

land."

"K. 8." We have already printed th
poem. "Oeel Ain't It Great te Live and
Learn." and as you give no nam and

we cannot malt you, a copy.

The People's Fernm will appear dally I
im t. lewjtiiln l'nbllA Teaaer. aad also I

In the Sunday. Public Ledger. Letters I
dlseussbig timely topics will b? printed, I

ns well aa recuented poem, and anrstlsna
rf trenerni inierp--, win nt-- im.wrrni

SPEND $175,000 TO DANCE

Chicago University Men Alse Pay
$66,000 for Beeks Every 3 Months

Chicago, March 4. University of
Chicago men spend $173,000 every
three months for dances while they give
only $60,000 te the bookstores. This
fact was deduced yesterday by the edi-
tors of the Phoenix, a campus maga-
zine, from the results of 100 question-
naires sent te representatives male
ntudents.
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The marriage Of' M1M Beat'l
8 trunk, daughter of Mr. and Mr
rence tiirunx, or izb East WK
street, ana MR Hcrtrtfra J.
et Mr. and Mrs. Michael
214 Beat. Oak atreat. took
Tuesday. Ffebruarv 28. In Pit- -

Church. The Rev. Edward T. T
formed tha ceremony. Tha hr
attended by Miss Julia Branhw,
of the bridegroom, aa maid tef-- 1

Mr. William E. Bradl waa tha
man. Upen thelr return from,, a,'
ning trip te Atlantic City Mr. m
Branden will live at 10 3 Willow
hnrl will ttn at Itnma attest Anfll 1. JiS' Ft,

The atria' Club of Christ RfrjH
Church presented the

Hwewfl.:iWjlllFirst Trial." nn Tueariav "ewan a lar audience nraaenL' ' AaaAl
thoae In tha coat wera Mlsa Elsln Walk
raisa innDciiii jjenar, auaa juRrsTuantaitjrt
Detwcller, Miss Norn Wclkey Mlsa HrMtirtffMf

achwert. Miss Ella Welket, Miss
Wlemer and Miss Lillian Prey. fM

Mrs. W. J. Kenny, of 024 West Un$l$M
Vin II nlrnit Is ,! ftaajkaat .ItA

Baltimore, Md Washington, C. ,
- ,2$;

Mlu Mvrfln Tflfrt nt 1027 Wat MaJSi 4iaT?i
street, Is spending several weeks In nMrc,?--- '
Yerk City, rstrrTh. n.ihanu nlvenAtlal r?iiiirh naisilr

iui entertained at a. sunntr on TUaS-'- .l

day evening by the choir Entertalnist.
ruiyiiiHiiu'.

Oelger Is the chairman. Mr. Jeapet
uaira is tne cneir airecter.

r.

WTlVlJ

and D.(

Superintendent Allen S. Martin is Jn, fj
ventlen of the National Association. yi

Mm. SUllman, of Washing '$
ten, D. C, was the guest of her mother,,
Mrs. William li. c of the Nerr!?H
Apartments, u-- l

PARK BODY REELECTED

Ten Commissioners te 8erve Tarts
of Flve Yeara ,'&!$

The Beard et Judges has 4 jj;t
the ten commlwneners of
Park for a term of five years. The com-v- ; r
mlssleners are: Coleaenspr
Jfatnaa TCIvamnn .Tr.. Chnrlea TJ. Pen- - '
rose, Edward T. Stotcebury, BU aT. r'f J.
Price, Sidney W. Keith ,

Cuylcr. Theodere Justice ,

Wldener, WUliam Findlny

T.
.j,, L

Brown
O. Emery McMlcbael. IIf .

Simen Gratx. Jehn Wesley
and David N. Dell, Jr., were ed uga :;;

members of the Beard of uerisien sr;3pi
fnr a term of threa veara. Three v '4'

present managers' of the Heuso tfV? --t
m . n..l.. ", TI.IJI Z- - r, '.'.

ard W. Page and Maurice Bewer Baal.18?
The present rule of court prevldlisgl if

for the co -- co lieu summer court war-- ? t t

pealed. Each court will in the iuttn.k' i
make its own arrangements by necls!Arft
order for the handling of business d- - ... H
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BUILD UP or REDUCE

"PLAYlYOUBG"
UNDER OUR

NATURE
TREATMENT

(Ne Steam Bath or Maaeare)
GOEBEL STUDIO
et HEALTH CULTURE mk

Beth Sexes Ladies' Attendant
1114 Spruce St WaL 1565
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Fer Thousands of Years

1

bread has been "the staff of life,"
it contains se many of the elements needed
by the human body.

In baking Victer Bread we take
unusual pains te retain all its feed proper-
ties. It is nourishing and healthful down
te the very last delicious crumb.

The exceptional quality of Victer
Bread and the generous size of the leaf
make this the biggest bread value you
an buy today.

Victer Bread

4tr &
fyjEft

"Give me some! Don't be se stingy!"
Te his playmate Johnny said.

"Ne, sir f It's toe geed to give yeul"
Answered James. "It's Victer Breadl"

Victer Bread stays
YK'."1"
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